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ersfor pebttc oflfcto. A*e we coming to 
ciam pontics ? Not only in the west, but 
In the east aad aoatb, there ia coraplaiat of 
the eoartsof justice-their detajss their 
expeaaiveaeaa, their aasumption of doubt
ful pan aw, l a *ar owa state, la there no 

to be kerned from the sweeping ma
jority by whteh the people exrxeeafed their 

to rid toemselres of the life-
tenure judiciary ? Aad what differ. 
does the popular mind l a d between a 

Ufa tenure aad a fourteen years tenure? 
Does it not seam probable that any amend. 
•feats now proposed may be shipwrecked 

a popular concession be made in 
Is it not ctear that such a conces-

should begia. by abbreviating the 
present terms of office, and by bringing 

the judiciary, like the executive and 
legislative, within the control of the 

t It should he remembered that all 
poor makeshifts of patching up aad 

darning over our stale constitution are 
watched with Jealous eyes by the mass of 
the people, who feel that there should hare 
been long since a constitutional conven
tion, chosen by the voters, and that the 
legislature has cheated them out of it. It 
is not everything that will now go down 
satisfactorily; If another patch is to be put 
upon the mangled aad dislocated body of 
our fundamental law, it will require to 
have popular elements In i t We believe 
that a seduction of the fourteen years ju
dicial term to eight years would be a popu
lar element. 
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It is to he hoped that sosae day this re
public will have a president who will poet. 
poaa his real estate transactions until after 
h e ifttiaa frosaoaace. Itwffl leak hatter. 

for Mrs. Geo. McClellan aad 
Mrs. Geau Fremont have been agreed upoa 
™ appropriate committee aad will ua-

he granted. The precedent has 
aad it ia oaa of those 

sure to be followed. 

will ha pained to learn that 
I suae , with veias unusually 

opened up near Saa Jacinto, 
rill furnish an additional rea-

•am far the imposition of considerable 
duties oa the tin imported from foreign 
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But wa haven't yet came across any coo-
sidarshie anmber of republicans who want 
to sea the Boa . Roswell P. f lower the next 

; candidate for governor. 

Baker, of the Rochester 
district, ahyry admits to the Rochester 
Herald that he is a candidate for re-nomi
nation. 80 , however, is that other wily 

paKtician. ex-Coogresaman Tea 
Aad it is no sure thing that a 

will not be elected in the dis
trict, ao matter who the republican candi
date MAY he 

-- ^^» wnm __________ 
Sna Salvador, according to certain re

ports* proposes to invite Mexico to assist 
her against the other Central American 

,*•_* which event, according to the 
report, the latter w ill ask 

the United States to interfere. Meanwhile, 
aa become of the principle of arbi

tration so eloquently discussed hi the Pan. 

I 

• • 

are doubtless many valid objec-
aa appropriation for pro-

rain by artificial means, but the 
Panjnal opposes the scheme on the 

ground that it would be "aa impious inter-
feraaaa With the designs of Providence." 
Oa the sasae ground the Journal ought to 
be opposed to ail artificial irrigation, and 
t o n f special prayers for rain in a season 
of drouth. 

All the other Central American states 
to have united agaiast little Saa Sal-

uniess there shall be outside 
it would seem that the Salva-
have to gire in. Generous 

people usually sympathise with the weaker 
party to a Ight; bat the position aasussed 
by San Salvador seams wrong. It will ha 

that her president died sad-
Buspscious circumstances 

Her changed policy is the 
of his death, and is not believed to 

•'Original packages" of liquor are not 
likely to ha disposed of ao openly ia the 

states hereafter as they have 
the celebrated decision by the 

court. Congress has enacted a 
a sseet the "emergency," and fas the 

ttates the thirsty souls will 
do business in the old fashioned 

way, Jaat aa they did before the rendering 
of the original package decision—just as 
they have done all along in Maine and Ver-

Iowa aad Kansas. It will be s lit-
troubleeome— but they will "get 

it the 

Mate*) A I W M > ir Yen oaa. 
aaveat taaoy r a n In « M | Albany 

al»« la the way of public -tape—e-
citie* kept up with the procession 

«f pwnvinia, As * consequence our naichooria. 
ettr taat baainoas, aad resident— Somayears ago 
It tamed over * new leaf. It now has o&e of the 
moat beautiful parka *> toe found anywhere and a 
triumph of enanneertag skill aad a great nubile 
convenience in tea Hawk sweet Ttad-ot, It haa 
made a be* inning In She work ef sewering and 
paving Its atreete and la a few years it will be 
one of the prettiest and moat inrlunf cities In the 
land. Then It will begin to reap the reward of 
weU-doiag— I Troy Press. 

It is sweet to be appreciated. Such words 
from a paper printed in Troy touch us to 
the heart. The average Troy paper, when 
speaking of Albany, rarely rises above a 
fling at the unfinished capito); and to see 
it now admitted that this city is really do
ing something in the way of public im
provements, is a novelty well worth noting. 
With particularly good grace does Troy 
compliment us upon our part—one of the 
most beautiful, it is true, in the state—one 
which we have enjoyed for nearly twenty 
years. Where, by the way, is Troy's great 
public pleasure ground ? Anywhere in the 
vicinity of her new hotel ? 

The Hawk-street bridge meets with the 
approval of our contemporary. So, no 
doubt, would the new market place; the 
handsomest city hall in America; the best, 
safest and most comfortable public hall in 
America; the noblest-planned Episcopal 
cathedral in the Union; the new Jewish 
temple; the new armory; the Burns statue; 
the King fountain (were it in sight); and 
the many other improvements and attrac
tive features which have been added to the 
city recently—provided our Trojan friend 
viewed them with unprejudiced eye. We 
doubt whether, in the matter of public im
provements, there is a city in the state that 
has taken more or longer strides than Al
bany has done within the last ten or fifteen 
years. 

If Troy can match Albany we shall be 
glad to acknowledge it, point by point, as 
the Press may demonstrate. We will ad
mit in advance the soldiers' monument, 
which is truly a credit to the city of Troy, 
(or will be, when it is completed); and the 
Earl crematory, which (from all accounts) 
is more beautiful to look at than it is suc
cessful in operation. We will also admit a 
material advance in the Press itself, which 
is certainly one of the cleanest, brightest 
and most creditable of our many ex
changes. And now let the Press proceed. 

> will have to go for the scalp of 
staff correspondent of 
, who haa been visiting 

city, nasi savshe la "disappointed" 
Com panne, it with some other 
cities, he says: 

a* an 
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Caaaaa aad Her Feasibilities. 

Statistics of the export trade of Canada 
for the year 188ft 9 show that the total 
value of Canadian products sent out of that 
country in the year named was f77,201,804, 
of which the United States took #36,449.-
288, or almost one-half, and Great Britain 
$3,000,600 less. AH her other export trade 
amounted to but little more than $7,000,-
000. And it must be remembered that a 
large portion if not the whole of her ex
ports to this country were subject to heavy 
duties,* while no duties at all were levied 
upon the goods sent to English markets. 

These figures prove more clearly and 
convincingly than any mere statement 
could, the fact that the great natural mar-
ket for Canada's surplus products lies on 
this and not on the other side of the At
lantic ocean, and that if reciprocity in 
trade existed between the two countries 
her exports to the United States would be 
vastly increased—to the great advantage, 
unquestionably, of her producers and 
shippers. 

Alluding to the figures which we hare 
printed above, the Toronto Globe, in speak
ing upon the subject some time ago, re
marked that it by ao means desired to be
little the British market, which it was glad 
to have so great, aad which it hoped might 
he indefinitely expanded. But concern ins 

trade with the United States our Canadian iBlainThas'bea^^xc^edinglT disappointed 

tan's strike in Maw York 
issmtyetaett ied, although it is dimcultfot

to aee why it is not; bat there la 
which hi cawtiauiag it, aad 

the 
a w 

ryaatare that In spec tor 
gave orders to place the 

in readiness. There haa 
and probably 

there will ha 
only adhere there is no preparation to 
it. In such eaaes 'the extre precaution is 
worth ail it coats. If the anarchists had 
been dealt with as t hey deserved to be, at 
the start, hi Chicago 

no such massacre 
history The right la "strike" 

tnattaned, but the laws 
forced, and person and property 

Byrnes 
will be unhand in 

_______________ _____*_'___» 
t o r n e r . 

bad this to say 
"The Market of She United States, which ia al

ready oar best market, ia capable of enormous 
expansion by the action of the two governments. 
The United States not only take the largest share 
of war predacto. baa they take that share in spite 
ef the barrier erf a t a g h tarifl, and it may be rea
sonably saapased Utat If that barrier were broken 
down die trade wowid largely increase. Such in 
Jaot wan she •_*_* of the old reciprocity treaty. 
Oar exports to toe Unitod Statos in toe first year 

g mat treaty were |ltM7*,a»: while in 
r of reciprocity they were S»,SSO,000, 
of nearly S*Dg«MW> ia eleven 

l a t h e twenty-three 

The aaormoas lacre 
reciprocity treaty ia a stubborn fact, which no 

years. 
j% following toe a 

treaty toe Increase was only $&fi 
HMto mars—s of trade- daring the old 

years following toe abrogs-
increaee was only SWSOO.000. 

tk>a with the empire. And such, we be
lieve, at to-day the feeling- 0. s great 
majority of British statesmen on this sub. 
J8»BW* 

Trade relations between the United 
States and Canada will speedily and profit
ably adjust themselves, £4, st any rata, be 
adjusted, when the latter shall have cut the 
pretty well-worn leading strings which 
still h a d her to the "mother country." 
Teen will dawa apon Canada such an era 
of progress, development and prosperity*** 
she haa never known, and which will, in 
the course of a few yeast, cause her to 
wonder how she could have consented to 
ptay the part of a dependent so long. ' 

A Dtotreaaiaarly Healthy Place. 
The Michigan state board of health has 

recently Men engaged in? stirring up local 
health officers who have failed to send in 
regular weekly reports, as required by law. 
Health Officer Bavis of Clare village, Clare 
county, evidently does not exactly grasp 
the full scope and purpose of a state board 
of health, and his reply is a unique con
tribution to medical literature. He writes: 

In reply to your communication of July 
l t th as to the reason w h y ! do not report 
more sickness, the facts are that the village 
of Clare Is a distressingly healthy pi see. 
There has not been in the last two or three 
vears sickness enough to do much good. 
The physicians find time to go to Milwau
kee on excursions, serve as jurors In jus
tice's courts, sit around on dry goods boxes, 
and beg tobacco, chew gum. and swap 
lies. A Tew sporadic cases of measles have 
existed, but were treated mostly by old 
women. No physicians called. No deaths 
occurred. There was an undertaker in the 
village, but he is now in state prison, and 
the council of the village cut the pay of 
the health officer down from $30 to $15 
per year. I t is hoped and expected when 
green truck gets around, melons plenty 
and cucumbers in abundance, that dysen
tery, cholera morbus, or something may 
revive business. If it does I will let you 
know. M. D. D A V « , 

Health Officer of Clare Village. 

WAJSHINUTO?? LBTTEK. 
[Correspondence of The Albany Times.) 

WASHIMOTOH, July 23.—Of late years the 
tendency in American legislation has been 
ia the direction of curtailing consideration 
and utilizing all possible speed to secure 
the enactment of taws. On all sides there 
is a popular disposition to frown down 
snything looking to prolonged discussion 
and debate, and the school of statesmen 
which clings to the old-fashioned ideas in 
this respect find it quite difficult to secure 
audience for what they have to say. There 
are many good reasons for the adoption of 
this abbreviated style of legislation; but, 
on the other hand, there is grave danger 
that it may be as much abused as the old 
method from which the legislators and 
public seem s o anximis to escape. Unfor
tunately the American orator is not so con
stituted that be is able to adapt himself to 
the different public questions with the 
correct moderation. He is generally found 
at one extreme or the other; either too 
serious at one time or too frivolous at 
another. Very often he indulges in 
lengthy and weary speeches on a subject 
when a few words would suffice, and then 
at times the most momentous questions do 
not receive the time or thought that they 
call for. Of late years the test evil pointed 
out seems to be the rule. Measures of the 
gravest import are hurried through con
gress by means of special rules and im
promptu decisions of the presiding officers, 
while those of minor importance are taken 
up to be discussed and considered at leis
ure. All alone the line there seems to be 
a lack of ability to strike the bsppy me
dium in legislation. The framers of the 
constitution were, of course, unable to 
foresee the tendency of latter-day states. 
manship, else they would probably have 
provided for a more marked policy in this 
respect; but it is quite certain that tbey 
did not intend the country to be governed 
by such a loose method in its legislative 
bodies. The example of our early-day 
legislators can not be followed to the letter 
with safety, aa the change in the times pre. 
eludes that, but to a certaia extent their 
rules governing the consideration of public 
business can be studied and much benefit 
derived. Congress can do no harm, even 
if the principle is sometimes abused. 

It is safe to say that there is no consum
ing desire on the part of the senate, either 
by the adoption of stringent rules or in the 
ordinary course, to crown its work with 
the enactment of an election law such as 
would be not only purely partisan In its 
character, but of doubtful partisan expedi
ency. Not that the senate is in the habit 
of being outdone by the house, when it 
comes to questions of partisanship, but 
there are a number of republican senators 
who like to see their way dear to safe and 
certain results before committing them
selves to the support of legislation so radi
cal as to be revolutionary, and it is ex
tremely doubtful whether a quorum can be 
mustered to pass the force bill excepting 
as an heroic measure, necessitated by the 
obstructive tactics of the opposition. Tile 
tariff bill is yet to be disposed of as by all 
odds of more importance to the country 
than the force but, even if the latter be 
conceded all the merit that its advocates 
claim for it; and the tariff discussion is 
certain to consume a good deal of time, 
prolonging the session to a period when it 
would be impracticable to apply the ma
chinery of the galvanized Davenport law 
to this fall's elections. 

In speaking to a member of tbe house 
foreign-affairs committee recently, Mr. 
Blaine indicated that he could be of more 
advantage to the republican party and tbe 
country at large outside of the cabinet than 
as a member of it. Blaine regards as the 
most successful work of his Tone public 
career the result obtained by the Pan-
American conference, which looked to a 
new era of commerce and relationship be
tween this country and Spanish-Ameri
can republics. The conclusions reached 
by the conference are well known, but 

of the 
our 
urday, it 
ynMtermof'oaeee. It may ha 
whether the advocates of the long term are 
doing wisely ia marking oat a lawyer's 
program. Hera, too, » the Mew York 
Law Jemrnal edttarm% calling to 
the jentanhwy commsssit 
U.opQto*£ to shorten the term to 
reare, These professional gentiemen are: 
net carefully observing the sagas 'of 
taseen. 

a western states the farasars 
- new circulating thru una the rur 

districts uhiJasa to vote fc* 

fallacy oaa evade. 
That these Is in this country * growing 

desire, amounting almost to a demand, for 
reci procity hi trade between the United 
States and the other Independent nations 
of North. Central aad Sooth America, no 
one who has taken acta of recent discus
sions aad observed the apparent drift of 
public •rath-ii-* oaa entertain serious 
doubt. The recent Pan-American con
ference wee a atop in that direction—proba
bly a lone one. If Canada bad been aa in
dependent nation and not a mere depend* 
ency of a Eeropeaa power, she would un. 
questionably have heea Invited to partici
pate ia the aeoxeettngs of that coaference, 
and her voice, had it been heard at all, 
would have been listened to with marked 

and respect. 
Canada wi|l persist in standing in 

light. She mast see clearly 
anorrgh that i s lodcntnalftnf nation ran nnt 
treat directly with the mere dependency of 
another, and that any treaty negotiated in 
the roundabout manner required under ex
isting coaditioea and circumstances must, 
ttwK--* of necessity, he lent satisfactory 
than weesd he one negotiated at firsthand. 

Canada's uaiiset. sereat and quickest 
way to increased trade, growing population 
and aver sdvaaring nteeparity, lies in the 
direction ef hnlependence-of cutting her-
sejf loose from a s alliance that only en
tangles end hinders her, and striking out 
boldly for herself. Oreat Britain is not 
likely to cdter any serious opposition to 
anch a policy oa the; part of Canada, when-

tt shall taseeshe apparent that aayeen-
majority of the Canadian people 

desire so snake the change. In fact, Can
ada Is to her a source of weakness /ether 

by the fact that the two houses of congress 
have been careless and indifferent in tbe 
matter of carrying out the suggestions con
tained in the recant messages transmitted 
by the president oa those subjects. Now 
Blaine contemplates, it is said by his 
friends, the idea of cutting loose entirely 
from official restraints, poising his knightly 
lance once more, aad dashing down the 
cheering line, flying the pennon of recip
rocity. This, in brief, is the position which 
Blaine is regarded as occupying. If tbe 
opportunity does not seem favorable he 
win not resign, otherwise the event is re
garded as probable. 

The melancholy days have come in the 
legislative forum when matters have be-
come so warm that Reed can't longer; 
count a quorum. 

Secretary Blaine's tariff views lack re
ciprocity with those of some other leaders 
of his party. 

Next PrewUenB. 
tAnssterdani Sentinel, July St.) 

On the morning following the day on 
which Orover Cleveland was defeated for 
the presidency, in November, '88, the 
Morning Sentinel placed the name of David 
Bennett Hill on the top of its editorial col
umn, and there it has since remained. 
This action on the part of the proprietor of 
the paper created considerable comment at 
the time and some rather harsh criticism, 
mostly by those who fear tile political 
strength of our able and incorruptible gov
ernor. But as time moves on we find that 
those who regarded tbe step as premature 
and unwise, are growing to think differ
ently, l i k e those at Belshaxaar's~ feast, 
they are beginning to sec tbe handwriting 
on tbe wall, and they are becoming con
verted to the fact that destiny has in store 
for Gov. Hill the highest gift at the dis
posal of 00,060,000 of people. Every day 
and everywhere within tbe confines of our 
national limitations the name of Gov. Hill 
is growing in power and streegth, and if 
health and life are spared htm, he will be 
carried to victory by the united hosts of 
democracy and become a president as effi
cient i t Jefferson, ai fearless as Jackson, 
and as honest as LiaVotn, and the people 
wilt rise up and bless him. 

The Leaden Iron and Steel Trades Jour-
nal comments gloomily on the fact that 
British pig-iron is fast being excluded from 
the Canadian market by the competition of 
the United States. It observes that for a 
long time Canadian manufacturers have 
sought their supplies of forge iron from 
this country, aad were content to fall back 
on Scotland for the best foundery iron, but 
now this trade is also going. Teh 
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her nominal ctaaeeel amounted to only Wi tons. 

WASHTJIOTOH, July 38.—Mr, Lacey sub
mitted the report of the committee on elec
tions in tbe West Virginia contested elec
tion case of McGinnis vs. Anderson. -The 
report, which finds in favor of the contest
ant, was ordered printed. 

Mr. Conger, from tbfc committee on coin
age, reported back the resolution calling 
upon the secretary of the treasury for in
formation as to why trade dollars held in 
the treasury as assets.have not been coined 
as required by law. Discussion of the 
bankruptcy bill was resumed. 

Acaatte. . ' 
Consideration of tbe Indian appropria

tion bill was resumed. 
The Seal Fbaeriea Corrrspasdenrc.. 

The president to-day sent to the house 
of representatives in answer to the resolu
tion introduced by Representative' Hitt, 
tbe official correspondence between the 
government of the United States and the 
government of Great Britain touching the 
seal fisheries of the Bebring sea. in his 
accompanying letter of transmital to tbe 
president Secretary Blaine, under date of 
Bar Harbor, July 19, regerts the delay in 
transmission which the president directed 
on the 11 tli, And says the correspondence 
is still in progress. The correspondence 
includes thirty separate papars, beginning 
with a letter from Mr. Edwards, first sec
retary of legation and charge (tatfairtt, 
after Minister West's recall, dated August 
M, 188°, and closing with one from Secre
tary Blaine to Sir Julian Pauncefote, 
the'British minister, dated July 19. 1890. 
The first letter reads as follows: 

MR. EDWARRES TO MM. 1SLA1NK. ' _. 
BAR HARBOR, Aug. 84, l«0. 

Sin ID actwntance with instructions which I 
have received from her majestr'a principal secre
tary of state for foreign affairs; t have the honor 
to State to ?du that repealed rumors have of late 
reached her majesty» government that United 
States cruisers have stopped, searched and even 
seised British vessels in Behriag sea outside the 
three-mile limit from the Dearest land. Although 
no oracial condrmatlon of these rumors has 
reached her majesty's government, there appears 
to be no reason to doubt thjbir authenticity. I ain 
desired by tbe marquis of Salisbury to enquire 
whether the United Stdjtee government are 
In possession of similar information, and 
further to ask that stringent Instruc
tions may be sent by the United States 
government at the earliest moment to their offi
cers, with the view to prevent the possibility of 
such occurrences taking place, tn continuation 
of my instructions) I have the honor to remind 
yon that her majesty's government received very 
clear assurances last year from Mr. Bayard, at 
that time secretary of state, that pending the dis
cussion of the general questions at Issue, no fur
ther Interference should take place with British 
vessels tn Behring sea. In conclusion, the Mar
quis of Salisbury desires me to say that Sir Julian 
Pauncetote, her majesty's minister, will be pre
pared, on his return tn Washington in the au
tumn, to discuss the whole question, and her 
majesty's government wish to point out to the 
United States government that a settlement can
not be hindered by any measures of force which 
may be resorted to by the United States. I have, 
aw. H. U. KDWAROBB. 

To litis letter Mr. Blaine replied on the 
same day, ami at tbe same place, that the 
same rumors, probably based on truth, 
have reached the government of the I'nited 
States, but that up to date there had been 
no official communication received on tbe 
subject. He adds: "It has been and is the 
earnest desire of the president of the 
United States to have such an adjustment 
as shall remove all possible ground of mis
understanding with her majesty's govern
ment concerning the existing troubles in 
the Behring Sea, and tbe president believes 
that the responsibility for delay in the ad
justment cannot be "properly charged to 
the government of the United States. In 
tbe opinion of tbe president, the points at 
issue between the two governments are 
capable of prompt adjustment on a basis 
entirely honorable to both." 

September 12, last year. Mr. Kdwardes 
asked when he might expect an answer to 
tbe request of his government made Aug. 
34, that instructions might be sent to 
Alaska to prevent the probability of the 
seizure of British ships in Behring sea. 
He says her majesty's government are 
earnestly awaiting the reply of the United 
States government on this subject, as the 
recent reports of seizures having taken 
place are causing much excitement in Eng
land and Canada. Mr. Blaine, still at Bar 
Harbor, Sept 14, replied that he had 
supposed her majesty's government 
was satisfied of the president's earn
est desire to come to a friendly 
agreement touching Behring sea and 
that the official instruction to Sir Julian 
Pauncefote, the new minister at Washing
ton, to proceed after his arrival in October 
to a full discussion of the question, re
moved all necessity for preliminary cor
respondence touching its merits. Re
ferring to Mr. Edwarde's question, he says: 
"A categorical response would have bees 
and still is impracticable, unjust to this 
government and misleading to tbe govern
ment of her majesty. It was there
fore the judgment of the president 
that the whole subject would more wisely 
be remanded to the formal discussion, so 
near at hand, which her majesty's govern
ment has proposed, and to which the gov
ernment of the United States has cordially 
assented. It is proper, however, to add 
that any instruction sent to Behring sea at 
the time of your original request upon the 
24th of Aunrust would have failed to reach 
those waters before the departure of the 
vessels of the United States. 

Next, Mr. Edwards left at the depart
ment of state a dispatch received by him 
from the marquis of Salisbury, in which 
he recalls that in 1886 and 1887 when the 
seizures made in Behring sea were under 
discussion, the United States minister had 
made overtures with respect to the institu
tion of a close time for the seal fisheries to 
prevent the extirpation of the seal in that 
part of tbe world. He says, that without 
admitting the justice of these issues his 
government was verv ready to agree that 
the subject was one deserving of the grav
est attention, and that the "Russian gov
ernment was disposed to join in the pro
posed negotiations, but they were sus
pended for a time in consequence of 
objections raised by the Dominion of 
Canada. 

The marquis adds: Her majesty's gov
ernment are fully sensible of the import
ance of this question and of the great value 
which will attach to an international agree
ment in respect to it, and her majesty's 
representative will be furnished with the 
requisite instructions in case the secretary 
of state should be willing to enter upon the 
discussion. In another letter to Mr. Ed-
uards, dated Oct 2 last, an the physical 
data on which any restrictive legislation 
must have been based. The marquis trans
mits copies of affidavits bearing oa the 
seizure of the British sealers Black Dia
mond and Triumph by the United States 
revenue cutter Rush. He says further, it 
is apparent from these affidavits that the 
vessels were seized at a distance from land 
far in excess of tbe limit of the maritime 
jurisdiction which any nation can claim by 
international law. 

NwatestleMa. 
The president to-day nominated to be 

envoys extraordinary and ministers pleni
potentiary of the United States, pursuant 
to act of congress approved July 14,1880, 
Thomas H. Anderson of Ohio (now min
ister resident and consul-general at La 
Pas), to Bolivia; d a r k E. Carr, of Illi
nois (now minister resident and con-
ant-general at, Copenhagen), to Deamarck; 
Johnl) . Washburne of Massachusetts, now 
minister resident and consul general at 
Berne, to Switzerland; John L. Stevens of 
Maine, now minister resident at Honolulu, 
to the Hawaiian Islands; George Maney of 
Tennessee, now minister resident at Mon
te vedio, to Paraguay and Uraguay. < 

Th» Civil Aapropriatlaa §*&, 
The appropriations committee of ihe 

house non-concur in all material amend
ments to the sundry civil appropriation 
bUl made by the senate, including that 
striking out the appropriation of $730,000 
for the irrigation project, and ask for a 
conference. »• 

T U B ARiKDONKD BGYPT. 
Nsw Yon*, July m-^Tbe gerjerai agent 

of the National Steamship line says there 
were no passengers, either cabin or steer. 
age, on the steamer Egypt. The crew 
numbered about eighty men, nnd there 

twentytwo cattlemen on board. The 
was probably the best ijoat of the 

ualiine. 

dMMfiftClAL. 
Albany 

Tmt AISAHT Turn Orv«nU 
Wedneaday Afternoon, J u ^ 83, 18SS. f 

OuotaStons are In aO ran— for wholesale lota, 
rxoua—There la kdUniaution in demand, and 

£ulw u n w ^ ^ t ' e ^ h . ' o n n t U i n e l a f i ^ ' p V l ' w l 
range vary moderate. Much confidence, however; 
prevail*, Keoeipta, 875 bote. 

Indiana and Ohio red winter. 
8t. Louis roller 
Winter wheat patent..., 

• • • • • • • a » • • • a • 

» • * a.a • • *a* a • • 

« • • • • • * a • • • * • * • * • a • • • • • 

• *• • • • « • * • 
• • • • • * * • * > • 

demand fair. 
We quote: No. 

yam* 
Rya floor. 
Graham flour... 
Goramaatftaofi 

Fman—There Is no change to be noted _ 
demand sr price. Bran, sacked, $i7.oo«18.00: mta-
dUse*. tI8.9WH9.00 « ton. Kye: Tn* market n-
malns qalet ana steady, tteoeipts are very light. 
Market duU. State, 5*j*56c a) so a*. One car re
ceived. 

tiSaTSjiilfnTSt atartttt easier; 
prices fffiil KSritpta f*ry ligHt 
4 yellow, 4sJw#««c; No. S yellow, USqHMc; 
No.2oom,*«<§l6^e;No.3oorn, ib^a^c One car 
received. Oats: Market fairly active and prices 
drm. No. 2 white. 3SH*3»^c: No. 3 whlte,S8Wt*3S«c 
Four cars received. Barley malt: Demand 
good and market steady. State two-rowed, SstSTOc; 
six- rowed. 75^80c; Canada, eSUSOc 

Horn—There Is a steady demand, which la more 
than equal to the supply, and all grades move 
rapidly. New York state HS. beet. -»lH,<S|«^c; fair 
togood, XXaiic; state, '88, bast, l**15c; com
mon, to good, 4gw>e: Washington*, crop of 88, 

Callfornlas, crop o f ' » , 
vsrian and Bohemian, Ma) 

KJe'ipt!pe?5e*Y<*k< 

Mar ABB snuw—The demand Is ifloderaca. 
Receipts fair. Bye straw Is scarce and strong. 
Bay, No. l timothy, prime, *14.MK»15.00 • ton.- No. 
Sgood,$meoaSl«.00 No. 8 medium, $12.00, Inferior, 
S10.00sail.00: clover, *8.00<ay.00: clover, mixed, $11.00 
- 1.50. Bye straw, No. 1, $ ,̂00<S16.00: No, 2, $11.00 

wheat straw, $10.00. 
itrai ra*lroad daring 

-M hoars, elided at 8 A. M.. July 88,18M: 
H. Kusaeli, 125 bbls flour; McKinlay a Co., 185 

bbls flout; K. P. Williams, * crates eggs; Wright 
a Marshmau, 8 crates eggs; Ruao a Son, 17 urates 

Delaware A Hudson Canal Co. railroad: 
U. Kuaaell. 125 bids flour: K. A. Durant, Jr., 1 

car corn, 1 car oats; Fort Orange Mining Co., 1 ear 
oats, 2 cars rye; R. W. Thacner, 1 car oats: Mead 
Bros.. 85 boxes cbesse, It tabs butter; McKlnlay 
& Co., 88 boxes cheese; Wright a Marshman, 57 
boxes cheese. 

Fi—lasa— aad Ceaatry Produce. 
CBiHft- There la a very full supply. Prices rule 

easy* and amount of stock on hand, hearv. We 
quota: amte facbryi tall araam, fancy, 808Mc; 

Bunas" t h e market continues steady. The re
ceipts of strictly fancy grades have been mode
rate. Toe quality in general la poor, owing 
to the warm weather. We quote: Cream
ery, trash fancy, l S ^ i a c : good to prime, 17<a) 
18c; fair so good. 14915c; stare dairy good 
to fine, lS#17c; western Imitation cream
ery, dnSt 13914c; good to prime, 10\411c; 
dairy, gjod to fine, litaiSc: fair to good, 12913c; 
western factory, good to fancy, 12914c; baker 
grades, a l kinds, $980. 

Boas Market rules steady on fancy stock. AB 
grades show the effect of hot weather and must 
be handled promptly. State, fresh fine. 17*9l8c; 
state fresh, good to prime, 1691&V»c; Canada, fresh 
fine, I79iflc: good to prime, I5u*i5>»c; Michigan 
and Indiana, good to fine, l$9r7c 

POCWBT—The receipts nave been light and 
stock Is scarce. Demand fair. Live poultry: Spring 
chickens, a>»2ac y tt>: western, 14918c: fowls, state, 
12913c; western. I89i4ci turkeys, 129l8e V ft. 
Dressed poultry: Spring chickens, near by, 
16920c: western, 15917c: fowls, near by, 13914c: 
western, 11911c. Turkeys: Young, fancy, 16918c: 
good to prime, 15916c; poor to thin, 10913c Ducks, 
1&91SC v a. 

GAME—The supply is more than equal to the de
mand. Wild duck.MaUard, 75c9$l: redhead.»S.0O9 
1.00: canvas. $.1.2594.00 a pair; small, 90c9$.1.00 V 
pair. Live pigeons, 50960c V pair. Sparrows, 259 
30c a dos. Squabs, tame, $2 O098.OO V dos, Bngush 
snipe, $1.7592.00 a dos. 

PKcrrs—The market Is fairly active, the supply 
being plentiful. The demand at the present 
time to very good. We quote: New apples, 
$1.509150 a crate. Cranberries, $0.0096.00 
9 crate: $7.00 y obi. Grapes, California. 
$12.00915.00 « crate: Maiaga, ilJ.OO9l6.dO * bbl. 
Dried apples, evaporated, sj<910c a a: son dried, 
4tt95l«c V ft. Pineapples, T5«9$i 50 V doz. 
Cherries. $4 0094.50 V bush. Watermelons. 
$99940 alSO. Musk melons, $2892o « 100. Peaches, 
$3.00 a crate. Black.raspberrles,r2915c « box. Bed 
raspberries, 12915c V box. Blackberries, 12915c 
V box. Currants', cherry, $i.:0u»4.0U » bush; small, 
*2 5093.OO a bush. Huckleberries, 8910c a box. 
Gooseberries. 8910c a)u,t. California plums, $3.25 
94.00 y crate. WhorUeberriea. 14916c a qt. 

Bananas, baraouaa, $1.7592.00 V bunch; Aspln-
walls. $1.0D92.00: Jamaica, $2.0092.50. Oranges, 
Florida, $5.0096.00 a case; Jamaica, $4.0095.00 a 
case: Valancie. $8.0099-00 V case. Havana, $4.00 
95.00 a bid. Lemons. Meeslna, $6.0097.00 a 
box. Palermo. Si.fti95.OO a bat. Dates,8910c a ft. 
Coooanuta, 60970c a doz. Pomegranates, $2,259 
2.75 * 10t. Hickory nuts, $1.7592.00 a bosh 
Braails, S2.S&92.75 V bush. Shaddock, $1.2591.50 V 
dos. Apricots', domestics, $8.25 a crate. 

Poax—Market strong, with a good demand. 
Boneless $14.30: short mess, $18.50; tips, $15.00. 
Hams, large. 10^c; medium, lie: small, liy«912c. 
Pig hams, 12c Clear pork, $14.50. Bacon, lie. 
Smoked beef, lie; shoulders, 798c. Lard, 
western, $940; home kettle rendered, 7Hr~" 50 ft 
tabs, 6I4V. 

Dasssan MEATS—Trade Is fair. Steer beef: 
Carcasses, 798c; torequarters, 4i*9Sc; hind, 
8910c; sides. 7}*98^c. Cow and bull beef, 
carcasses, 596c; fore, 495c; hind, 697c. 
Lamb, carcasses, 9911c; dressed torequarters, 
|U4910c; hind, AaiK Mutton, carcasses, 7«499e: 
saddles, 9911c: foroquarters, 8910e. Veal, fore-
quarters, V98c; hind, 10911c; sides and car
casses, 10jel2e. 

BSAKS—The market rules Arm. Heceipts mod
erate and prices Arm. Marrows, $2.2592.85; 
medium, *1.87**«1.95: pea, $1-8591.S7>6 a bush. 

HONIT—The market is quiet and demand light. 
Prices hold about the same. White clover, 149 
16c: buckwheat. lltftlSc, 

VsetTAiins—In una department no change can 
be noted. Business tn general Is fair, and the qual
ity as wall ae the quantity of produce Is such as 
to meet all requirements. Prices in the main are 
steady and reasonable. We quote: Potatoes, Bur-
bank. $1.7592.00: rose, $2.0098.25 V bbl: new, $4.50 
95.00 a b e ! Sweet, $4.5095.00* bbl. Beets, new, 
$1.5092,00B crate. Spanish onions, $1.7592 00 9 
crate; natives, prime, $3.5093.75 V bbl. Bermuda, 
$2.0092.25 per crate. Turnips, $1.00 V bbl. 
Cabbage, now, $5.00**8.00 a 100. Squash, summer, 
$1.0091.25 B bbl. Carrots, 1.2S91.50 a bush. Par
snips, $2.00 a bbl. Horse radish, 697c a n Rad
ishes. 3c B bunch. Tomatoes, $1.5091.75 a crate. 
Cucumbers, $2.0092,50 a 100. Lettuce, 20930c a 
box, Spinach. 50960ca bbl. Mushrxuns, 40960c a 
qt. Peas, $2.0092.75 • crate. Beans, yellow, 
75O9S1.00 par crate. String beans, ',5c9$1.00 a 
crate. Summer squash, $2.5093.00 V 100. Rhu
barb, £0930B a dos. Green corn, 15a20c %\ dos. 

Now/ York Produce Markets. 
NSW Yoax, July 88. 

COTTON—Market easy: middling upland, 127-16e: 
middling Orleans, at 12*£c Futures easy: July, 
$12.32912.88- August. $12*04912.10; September, 
$10.97911.0* October, $10.64910,67. 

PLODS—Is steady; receipts, 11,000 bbls: sales, 
7,000; low extras, $2.4598.00; city mill, $4.46 
94.65; do patents, $4.7595.25: winter wheat, In
cluding low grades, $2.4593.00; do fair to fancy, 
$3.15<*4.80: do patent, $4.4<K#5.25: Minnesota dear. 
$3.6594.50; straights. $8.75<a4.85: patents, $4,239 
5.30. Bye floor steady, at $3.0098.25. 

GRAIN—Wheat strong; receipts, 44,000 bush: 
sales. 72C.00O bush: July. 87WA07W" August, 94&j 
994%t- September, 94V«9S4^c: December, 96^9 
9696c; May, »»*|c9$1.00. Rye Arm; state, 59980c 
Corn strong; receipts, 88,000 bush; sales, 424.000 
bush; No. 2 for July, 4lH9*4»»e; No. 2, 44945c; 
steamer mixed, 44944Uc. Oats firm: receipts, 
17.000 bush: sales, 70,000 bush; state, 37i*947e: 
western, 36}f94?c 

PROVISIONS—Beef weak, ar $6.7597.00 for new 
extra. Pork easy, at $12.50918.50 lor now mess. 
Lard steady, $6.02^ for steam rendered. Butter 
easy; receipts, 1,566: state dairy, 9916c; creamery, 
13918c Cbesse weaken receipts, 10.095; state, 54*9 
7%c-, fancy white. 7>*c; colored. 7f4c Bggs Arm; 
receipts, 3,415 pkge; state, 18c Sugar steady; 
crushed. SSir: powdered, 6 9-lSe; granulated, $Hc 
Coffee dull; No. 7 flat bean, lSffc 

Pssnotaoa—Ia steady; crude. In bbls, $7.40 aad 
$7.20 for refined. 

TALLOW—Is strong, at 4 « c 
BUT—Is sSsady. at 80990c 

I UUTHKB—Je strong: hemlock, sols aad Buenos 
Ayres, light to heavy weights, at 179U9w» com
mon, IS9I8& 

WOOL—Is easy domestic fleece, 33938c; pulled, 
26934c; Texas, 17924c. 

COAL—Is stow and easy. 

LATEST E D I Y M 
Wtw o ' C l o o k P . M» 

CJralei aad Provision Markets. * 
[Received fly private wire by Oahn 9 Co., from 

Chandler, Brown A Co., Chicago.] 
CHICAGO, July 23. 
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Markets . 
OrLOjfy. Pa, July 23. 

Petroleum opened at 89}**: l * m r. a., 89c; 
1:30 r. B., 89c; .dosed, «ft*c 

ULSTSLAjm, July 23. 
Petroleum easy, at TfSc 

S r A m A L V T J C m T J W M l B I J t » « A T B . 

UaaMe to H e l . dsrfCfY It B B « r a l . g B. t ld-
lag. 

, Naw Y O B K , , J a l r 9&Wln ton teasattlH 
house fire on fbJrd avenue last meht, the 
only victim was Mrs. Mtutfa,» &******» 
paralytic. Her gerraat, Maggie McNulty, 
made a brave but ineffectual struggle to 
save her. She awakened her and carried 
her into the sitting room, where she lay on 
a c o t s few feet from tbe window. The 
girl saTed the children by getting them out 
and then went for the poor paralyzed wo
man- The flames enveloped Jmr in s blanket 
Of firs, and she was forced bach to the win-

S>w and fell out into tbe fireman's arms 
6* half was singed, and her eyebrows 

were burned off. 
The firemen made a further effort to gat 

into the room. It was like trying to walk 
into a furnace. Tbe flames surrounded 
Mrs. Mackie, who could move neither hand 
nor foot. All she could do was pray. A 
few minutes later, when the flames bad 
been subdued, the firemen worked their 
way into tbe room. The found the dead 
body of tbe paralytic lying on the cot. with 
bef hands clasped In the dying anguish of 
despair. 

B9JUU6N. 

USaatal 8trike af Bestwiea Threaiesed. 
L4H0OX. July 28.—The National Sea-

trien's union, with a view to forcing the 
English shipowners to Influence the Danish 
shipowners, announces that a general strike 
of seamen will begin July 26, and that the 
men will not return to work until the de
mands of the Danish seamen for wsges 
equal to those paid English seamen are 
conceded. A conference between repre
sentatives of tbe Seamen's union and the 
shipowners will be held at Sunderland. 
July 2«. 

Boycott re »v the Htevedarea. 
The Stevedores' union has declared a 

boycott against the steamers of the Allan 
line plying to Montreal, and tbe Wilson & 
Hill lines, whose steamers ply between 
Hull and London and Boston and New 
York, for employing non-union men. 

IMvorce Trial Befetfn* 
Tbe trial of the action fof divorce 

brought by Viscount Dunlo. son of the 
earl of Clancarty, against his wife, who 
previous to ber marriage was known in tbe 
London music balls as Belle Bilton, was 
opened to-day by Sir Charles Russell. The 
co-respondent is Isadore Wertheimer, a 
wealthy West End dealer in bric-a-brac. 
The defense is an absolute denial of the 
charges, 

A Triple EKslaratlea 
PARIS. July 88.—The Sieek says a French 

expedition to explore Central Africa is be
ing organized. It will be divided into 
three sections which will start simultan
eously from Algeria and the Niger and 
Congo rivers and converge at Lake Tchad. 

Urawaayaa Piaaaees . 
MojJTiviDso. July 23.—It is probable the 

Uruguayan government will raise the cus
tom duties 10 per cent, snd make them 
payable in gold. The revenue thus raised 
will be devoted to the redemption of the 
paper money. _ _ 

turn HAVE*. 

BKIGHTO* BSACH, July 23.—First race, 
five furlongs: SumSfia first, Kmita colt 
second. Time, 1:02J. Post odds 3 to 1, 
even and 3 to 2. 

Second race, seven furlongs: Ballston 
first, St. John second. Time, 1:29$. Post 
odds 7 to 10, out and 1 to 3 

Third race, six furlongs 
Grace second. Time l:17j 
to 1, 4 to 1 and 3 to 1. 

Fourth race, one mile: 
Falcon second. Time, 1.43J 
3 tod) out, and 4 to 1. 

GrrrsSficno, July 28 —First race, six 
furlongs; Parolina first, Redligbt second. 
Time, 1:18;?. Betting 3 to 1, even and 1 
to 3. 

Second race, five furlongs: Wissshicken 
first, Jsy See El second. Time 1:9S*. Bet
ting, 8 to 5, 8 to 5 and even. 

Third race, seven furlongs: Jennie Mc-
Farland first, Blackthorn second. Time. 
1.30J. Betting, 8 to 1, even and 2* to 1. 

Fourth race, one mile: Rancores first. 
Germanic second. Time, 1:42$. Betting 
8 to 5, 3 to 5 and 4 to 1. 

. -^» — 
FKEAKS OB A STORM CLOUD. 

MINNEAPOLIS, J u l y 2 9 . — A Marshall, 
Minn., special says: At 6:30 P. u. yester
day a black cloud, resembling a great ser
pent, rushed downward from the dense 
masses of storm clouds that had formed 
during tbe afternoon, and moving in a 
southeasterly direction, it demolished tbe 
buildings of three farmers living nine miles 
northwest of here. A child of Felix Dear-
Ian bad its leg broken. Another had its 
head crushed and died during tbe night. 
Mrs. Dearlan was seriously bruised. Mrs. 
A. M. Opdahl and child were blown by the 
cyclone on a wire fence and seriously 
bruisHd. Two of Opdshl's horses were car
ried from the barn to a pasture near by 
without injury. 

FOUR KILLED IN A COLLISION. 
KANKA.UA.HA, Wis., July 23. — Two 

heavy freight trains on the Milwaukee, 
Lake Shore & Western road collided while 
rounding a sharp curve near Tigerton yes
terday. Firemen Sims and Buckley, 
Brakeman Seymour, snd a brakeman, un
known, were instantly killed. William 
Lang and John Ryan, engineers, were in
jured. Both engines and nearly all of tbe 
cars are a total wreck. Nearly all of the 
killed and injured were residents of Kan-
kauana. 

THB WORK OP A MADMAN. 
W H M U H O , W. Va.. July 23.—This morn-

ing, at 4 o'clock, James Msndaville, de-

fraty recorderof Belmont county, O., while 
aboring under a temporary fit oMnsanity, 

caused by the death of his child and a 
sickness, shot himself in tbe bead with a 
revolver. The ball passed around the skull 
without inflicting serious injury. He im
mediately turned and shot his wife, who 
was standing near by, killing her instantly. 
He then want to his father's Barn snd bang
ed himself from the rafters. 

Zed first; Y. 
Post odds 10 

Tsttler 
Post 

first: 
odds 

ARABS .Ml MT UO BACK. 
PniLAUKLPiuA, July 23. — Thirty-two 

Arabs, who arrived hers on the steamer 
Pennsylvania from Liverpool, will hare to 
return. The collector of the port to-day 
decided that they come under the provis
ions of the contract labor act. Ounas 
Abdemn, one of the passengere, who keeps 
a store in New York, admitted he was 
bringing the party to this country to ped
dle Oriental antiqniUss. 

ACCIDENT TO PK.BDBRIC R. COU DEBT. 
Nsw BRUNSWICK, July 23.—Frederic R. 

Coudert, of the New York law firm of 
Coudert Bros., was thrown from his horse 
last night, while riding with his ton, and 
a leg was broken. He was taken to a 
farm house and his family sent for. Last 
aigbt and to-day four physicians were in 
attendance. He will be taken home as soon 
* s possible. 

Markets. 
Uvaaroou July 23. 

Cotton firm: middlln* American, sa^d. 
Wiieat and corn firm. 

Be Sure 
If yon hare made up your mind to hay 

Hood's Sarsaparil la do not be induced to take 
any other. A Boston lady, whoso example is 
worthy imtotion, tells her experience below: 

"m one store where I went to bay Hood's 
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to Induce me boy 
their own Instead of Hood's; he told mo thelr's 
would lasthmger; that I might take it on ten 

To Get 
days'trial; that if I did not like HI need not 
pay anythhsf, etc. But he could not prevail 
oa me to oarage, I told him I bad takes 
Hood's Srosapartlla, knew what it was, wss 
satisfied wiii It, and did not want any other. 
When I baaaa taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 
I was feeling real miserable With dyspepsia, 
sad so welk that at times I could hardly 

Hood's 
stand. I hsjfced like s person in 
Um, Boosts Barsapsrilla did mo so 
good that I wonder at myself asas 
and my friends frequently speak ef it," 
BULA A. Gawy, «i Terrace Street, Boston, 

Sarsaparilla 
Sold by altdragjtuts, fl« »ix for ft. Prepared only 
by C I. HOOD a CO., ApotheeariM, towel!, Mai 

loa Doses One Dollar 

T U B PRESIDENT UOINO TO CAMr. 
MT. GKBTBA, Pa., July i t — A dispatch 

been received st the state National 
Guard encampment stating that President 
Harrison will be at Camp Hartranft to
morrow, with Secretary Proctor sad other 
prominent military men. A review of all 
the troops will take place s t asBB P . M. 

B O I L B R k-xrcosiON. 
NoBTB JAOKSOH, O., July 88.—The BOB* 

mill of Mead Bros, was completely 
wracked this moraine by tbe explosion of 
the boiler. George Head, engineer, and 
William Thomas.au employee, were killed, 
and William McKessell waafatally injured. 
The boiler bad been in ass tan years. 

PI RED BY TRAM PH. 
WATSBTOWN. July 28.—The residence, 

cow and horse and outbuildiugs owned by 
Byron Fox, near Depauville, this county, 
were destroyed by fire this morning. The 
Are is attributed to tramps. Loss #5,008; 
partly insured. , * 

KOXOMO, lad . , July 28.—Freeman Coop
er, an attorney, has committed forgeries 
to the amount of 830,000 and disappeared. 

At 
At 

pool. 

STEAMMHIP AKBITAI^S. 
Queeustown. City of New York. 
Now York: Wyoming, from Liver-

An engineer oa one of the roads entering 
bete, speaking last night of fast runs, said: 
»* ytbough my machine la not slow, one* 

% cola get six hours the start of ate snd 
'line Is no match for H, I have tor 
pt s bottle of Kemp's Balsam con-

, tn my cab, and when a cough or 
cold gats a start of this standard remedy it 
is indeed a cold day.'* 

W M 
w w S w^wsawej 

&CO. 
— . 

PROFIT SHARING. 
The greatest practical work in profit shar

ing is that now going on in our July Clear-up 
Sale. On some goods we are giving you all the 
profits. On others, sharing the profits. On oth
ers, selling at a loss and standing the loss our
selves. On others, selling at losses which are 
borne by other importers or makers. This rad
ical move touches no one department greater 
than MEN'S OUTING SHIRTS. For instance: 
The White Flannel ones are now $1, reduced 
from $1.50; and the Men's Madras Shirts, in fan
cy stripes, are put in at same price ($1); they 
were also $1.50. Men's Fast-black Serge Shirts 
were $2.50, have been cut to $1.50. Men's Ox
ford Cheviot Shirts reduced from $2.50 to $1.50. 
Men's Fine Cashmere Shirts $2; former price 
$3.50. Men's Fine Jersey Shirts, in white and 
natural color, $1.75; reduced from $3. Mens 
Silk Shirts $2.50; former price $4. Men's Silk 
Stripe Cashmere Shirts, color cream, light blue 
and white, $3.50; these shirts were $5.50. In 
addition, a small lot of Men's Fancy Vests, all 
sizes, were $2.50 and $3, have been reduced to 
$1.50 all around. In our Lace Department, a 
large assortment of Black Drapery Nets in short 
lengths of from 14 to 5* yards each, are in all 
qualities, from 75 cents to $4 per yard, and tbe 
ends of this season's business. About half cost 
is the way we shall treat the whole lot of them 

Store closed Saturdays at noon during July 
and August, and open Friday evenings. 

W. M. WHITNEY <fe CO., 
43 to 53 NORTH PEARL ST. 

CLOTHINQ. COAX A N D WOOD. 

A Clean Sweep 
A Clean Cut to Produce a Clean 

Stock in our Tailoring 
Department, 

For the Fall and Winter Seasons. 
Trousers and Suits TO ORDER from 500 

Styles imported and IXomestic 
Custom Woollens, 

BELOW COST or VALUE, 
TO CLEAR THE DECKS. 

T h i s E x t r a o r d i n a r y C h a n c e M a y 
N e v e r O c c u r A g a i n ! 

Persons hunting Ready - Made Bargains 
Will appreciate a Good Thing 

when they see it. 

Several Hundred MEN'S SUITS, f t f iw l f SIS, 
$16, $14, SI2, now $9, $8, $7, $6. 

Several Hundred BOYS' SUITS, ages 12 to IS, 
at $3 .14 . $5, $6; Re^oiar Prices S7. $9, 
SIO, I M . 

Several Hundred KHICKERBOMER SUITS, age 
4 to 14, at $1.50, VI, $2.50, $3, $4; 
Regular Price $2.50, $4, $5, $6, $7. 

Tbe way to do a thing is to do it. Prices 
are so low that consumers will appreciate 
the opportunity to purchase at HALF and 
less value, even if late in the season. 

ThB»rni»iiB0Y8'8UlT8 
is as notable as anything we ever did for 
Men. W NO CREDIT during this Great 
Estate Sale. Purchases Delivered FREE 
Within 100 Miles of Albany. 

Tm% it a BOMBSHELL in the Tailoring 
and Clothing Irtbttry. 

ALBANY COAL CO 
D e L , L a c k a w a n n a & W e s t e r n 

R a i l r o a d C o . ' s C o a l . 
AI.MO. 

LEHI6H, BITUMINOUS and CAMEL 

Y a r d , f o o t o f W e s t e r l o S t r e e t . 
T e l e p h o n e 2 0 » 3 . 

OFFICE, N . 2 Jtaes Street, Jeraaia BuWluf, 
SSI ly Telephone 209. 

GIBBONS & BURHAN8, 
Wholesale anil Hcin.n I>n»]<»r»> >u 

COAL, WOOD® FEED. 
Telisieae 317—OFFICE.No.ITweddleBaUif. 
TeloBiwe I344~YARDS. 591 to 597 Central AT. 

r eoaiy—4il» 

E S T A B L I S H E D 1809. 

THOMAS MATTIMORES 

8 4 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
AXJL KINDS OF COAL ON HANI). 

Telephone Call SO I eodiy u m 

COONLEY & WALDRON, 
C O A L A N D WOOL), 

Naa. 4 t , 4 4 aaa 4 6 M B U Y I . E R MTREBT 
Between Green and Dailloa 

OLD COMPANY LACKAWANNA, LKH1GH AKB 
CUMBERLAND COAL. 

H a r d a n d S o f t W o o d . 

P. MARTIN & SONS, 
336 North 

MAR! BROTHERS, 
IBUiWaVfUKUI.) 

Tailoring; aid ClotMi I r a , 
309411 SOUTH KARL ST., 

CORNKR OF 8CHUTLKE. 

ALBEBT t, MA EX. . . . .ft 

= = r 

X T T7» 1? T T? * D * O 
t v JCJ JCJ J-J JC*I X \ I O 

HOTEL 
LADIES RE8TA 

3 b b l s . o f H A R D W O O D and A 1 
8 bbl*. o f S O r T W O O D for... >P 1 

DaUvwad to any part of the city. 
ftn Barrela of the Baa* Bard Wood A f 
» (Kapla aad Oak) ia Albany, delirered. • ! 

aOBCKT ,T. A rOWTJB. 

ON INSTALMENTS 
Or Bold for Caah. 

FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, 

OIL CLOTH 
A K ^ B E D D I N G ^ T C ; 

mr C H E A P , -ym 

•imvrnmriiiT, 
M.copi^i^iawifttfist 

••*•«*«• 

Oyster House, 
26 A 88 MAIDEN LAKE, 

AjutAjrv at v 
QUI. *9f . • 

l a t a Apa Bah SrfeBnA 
» Vara* JftsUa if 

War sate hf M«LUBJt, WALKKK * «IB*X)M 
hwiflata«BMl»A. M<aaar»»Oo4,WhntaaartIfra» , 
fists, 74 aad 71 Stats ft*., Alsaay, M. t. 1«T } 

a J, SHAXBY, 
TOBACCONIST, 

39 South Pearl at. 
Go to C. J. BHAJOST'*, » Sooth Pmri S t . 

for the finest mixtures of SMOKING TO-
B A O O O S , also fOf tk* beat line of fine 
BRIAR P I P I S . Ho BMUJUfacturas the 

DXJKJBB 

HORSES FOR SALE 
The Albany 

rnns VOB 

HORSES 
laf ftuna aad Trae* Vet*. 

Aaatf t l GEITRAL AVE. STAfl£S. 

>JM 
OjrrEBS FOR SALE 

MOD»RAT».p»IC«p n i W T ^ L A M CPWTOg 
TaMortaa. Tr « * * , galM aad OVarwan to 

iPBawriaakajp aaje 'aFaaa^^^^w » 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 13069 
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